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V ISTERS OF CHARIT.THn DUTCH SUA WALL.

Remarkable engineering Flan to Keep
Eack the Ocean.

Use Pc-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip
and Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.

CUKu VlCOD POISON. CArsCt.
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Gland- Sniillrn, l.'ii'i r on any j tt r t
of tin- - li i.iy, o'.d Sjcs, 11ii!h, Co '.iiiui icK,

Fain and Ai hcn in J!iinet or Joint-- , Hair
or Kyi tirow f.ilii.ig i,ut, t Sure
Mouth, Ciluiti vv Tlilunt, then you li:ive
lllool rui.oii, Tki' liotiiuic H!nd H 111

(It. It. I'.) Soon all Sort's, Pitnp'.e ami llru;-t- i

his vmII h nl pi rii t!y, Aclici and l'mii
Swellings viilihiilc and a t,

never to return cure made. I'.lt.lt. c".un
Cancer of all kimJK, Suppurating Swell-in,- ,

Mating IVy Ciei rs, after all

!e fail, the pel fcetly. If
y"A ,'e a jiTf iit cut pimple, wart, Rvul!en

V 'inntir,;;, ktiurin p.iinit, take Flood
' tliey v.ill 1 sa j pear before they

Jo Caneeri Druijed, ?l per
including curip.ete daei timi

'in, Sample free by writing
l,M Co., f." Halm UiU., Atlanta,
.il.'C trouble iiiul free medical

J i:i tv.!ed letter.

li:.t but -- 117 miles of electric

Jack London'3 Creed.

Jr.dc London U a uractbinz believer
la Lard work. "Work," he told a re-

cent interviewer, "will carry a maa
anywhere. The four great things are
Good Health, Work, a Philosopher of
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Life and Sincerity. With those you
may cleave to greatness and Eit amonj
the giants." Mr. London s new novel,
"The Sea-Wolf,- wil begin In the
January Century.

A new departure In Alnslec's is inau-
gurated in the December number, in
"A Glimpse at the Theatres," by Ac- -

"With theatrical matters. This articles
is especially good and contains mucl;

i

iMIll HIS. Ullll), for u tree book written by
Dr. Ilartman.

The looowini? letter is from Congress-
man Metkison, of Napo'eon, Oaio:
'Ihe I'eruna Medicine Co., Cohimlm. O :

have u.ied several J
bottles of 1 Yrtmn t 0Pand feel (jreatl.v
benefited thereby?
Irom my catarrh
of the head, and J 1 4" 0
feel encouraged to t i 0'A"oeneve mat nn jrontiniipd imp vi 11 t f'f . V

fully eradicate a. --LSar ?
disease of thirty

i ..... .i- . " . .... . .f.us sutnuoii;. t Davlil McekWim
David Meekison.

Dr. Ilartman, one of toe best known
physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the first man to formulate l'e-r'.m- a.

It was through his genius and per-
severance that it was introduced to the-medic-

profession of this country.
.If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at, once to Dr. Ilartman, giving
full statement of your ease and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of The
Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

What's It For, Anyway?

"The cranks who object to kissing
make me weary," remarked the Jay- -

ville philosopher. "One would think to-hea-

him talk that a girl's mouth was
merely a hole in her face for pie." --,

Chicago News.

Sir Thomas says that he is still con-

fident of lifting the cup. Evidently he
has become a sort of William Jennings
Bryan of the ocean. Baltimore Her-
ald.
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Mrs. George Wallace, Jr,
ot hlnnra, Is. Y., wife of
George Wallace, broker. of

est H atcr Street, and living
at GG7 Baldwin Street, says:
"k Maich, 18(J7, I was cured
of kidney and bladder trouble
by Doan's Kidney Fills. My
physician said at that time that
my life could be saved only
by an operation. Night after
night I had been kept aivake
for hours at a time with ter-
rible pain in my back, and the
secretions from the kidneys
were in as bad a state as pos-
sible. I suffered with hemor
rhages frequently and was in
a weak state Four boxes of
Doan's Kidnev Fills cured mr
and I now gladly rcCndorse the
remedy, because during the
time which has him 3 elapsed,
nearly seven years, I have never
had the slightest sign of a
return of the trouble."
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TENNESSEE WHOLESALE NURSERIES..
June Hit a Spe citify.

hill icii (lirci t;i planterii. !VhoIf:t' j"

uran

itseiul information on the present Noat

t; ? York seasou for the devotees of the
'theatre.

Alnslec's for December bravely
v keeps up the magazine's wen-earne-

reputation for fine poetry, gome of the
contributors are Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
John Wallace Cheney, Joseph C. Lin-

coln, Ilolman F. Day, William Hamil-
ton Hayne and Rosalie Arthur.

I.fvnsrcst I5rl(lj;e in the World.
The longi'st bridge in the world is the

Lion Bridge, near Sangang. in China.
J--t extends live and a quarter miles over
an arm of the Yellow Sea, and is sup-

ported by 300 huge stone arches. The
roadway is seventy feet above the
water and is enclosed in xiu iron net-

work.

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh That
Contain Movcury,

ns mercury will surely destroy thn sense oJ
sni'jtr.iiid completely derange the whole sys-
tem when enterin'? it throuch the mucous
mrfnee. BncharUciesshoukl nnver be used
except ou prescriptions frorn'reputablo phy-
sicians, Xi the daaiage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. HiiU's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly u pon tho blood and s

of thesystem. In buying Hail's Catarrh Cure
be sure you pec the genuine. It is taken

and mado in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
Cheney ife Co. Testimonials free.
Void by Druggists; price, 75c. per LioLLio.

; lull's Family Pills are the bestJ j
'( ;.' IJeath Too Expensive.

I 'J.t;is a significant fact that w'ii'h the
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VISITIN'! OTJIKIi 1'AKMS,
If e m - :.( other farm but our own,

v. c :;r llah! t.i become mtlsiicd with
ii: i ;t.i . n. I imt make any

atteiniH In lnipre them; lu-nc- it H
a oo.l Mi a to our nuccesfiil
I i i'bbi,i, bis farm, hi lniIUlliiK.
his Mocks iiiul , and learn koiih-tl.l- n;:

ef hi- - I'ians, mid be i.s "a poor
stick'' who cannot profit by such vis-
it . There Is .'ub'.itloiu'l vuhio In the
occasion. il coin; arisoii of one's own
work with that of bis nei-iibor- 's, nod
there is icj liottcr time in which to Jo
it than the winter season. Live Siock
kulieatur.

ruLLiiT s on IIKNS?
A ri'Lscriber nsks if pullets will give

latter results r.s winter layers than
Lens.

This ilfjK'Tuls on the a;e and condi-
tio:! of U:n pullets. Marly hatched,
I'a'.ly iraaurcd pullets that Lejilu to
hiy (luring October v.ill loi-k- : the. best
layers during the winter, while ou the
other band late pullets or poorly con-

ditioned puilets will hardly pay for
their keeping. liens not over three
years old, which Lave been good
cavo and have completed their moult,
will begin to lay during October and
continue throughout the winter. We
fCould not discard good old hens until
after the third year, unless they show
u tendency to grow fat and lazy, but
If wo were selecting layers we should
choose pullets. Home nr;d Farm.

SELECTING A GOOD COW.
When a breeder purchases cows for

foundation stock he Avill always de-

mand three points, individuality, per-

formance and pedigree. Cows with
lleshy udders, or small udders, or poor
fore-udder- or small teats are to hf
avoided, as are those also that have
short and heavy bull-lik- e necks. The
model udder readies well forward in
a graceful curve and extends high up
behind. Many beginners make the
mistake of .suppoi:ig that those ard-mal- s

are of a superior type that are
dainty and delicate, and lacking in
size. As a matter of fact, slender,
graceful animals are likely to he

dn vigor and prove disappoint-
ing.

The performance of an animal is
one of tho best gauges of her value.
The average man cannot afford to buy
world boaters, but he will do well to
pay the additional price which is ked
for superior as compared with inferior
performers. Tho record of the animal
to a largo extent lixes the value.

THE TIG FKOM AFAR.
YvTicu a man receives a pig by ex- -

press, if.it has been long in crate, when
taken out it should be given a drink
of water and put in a pen where it
can rest, says W. E. Spicer, in Swine-
herd. If it appears very tired let it
rest some, then give it a half feed of
some good slop made of bran, shorts,
ground oats and corn, or what yon
have for it. Don't till it too fast. If
the pig has come in from a long jour-
ney and is very gaunt and tired it will
not want much feed for the first few
days. Don't keep feed before the pig
at this time. If it does not eat the
feed take it away and let it wait nntil
the next feeding time. Don't get the
pig stalled on tho feed at this time.
Of course, a pig that has made only ti
short trip can be filled up in a short
time and not hurt it. I .can't give
any rules that can be followed in all
cases without deviation. The feeder
must use his judgment in each case.
The thing to guard against is not to
fill the pig too fast and thus clog the
digestion ana get .the pig in an un-

thrifty condition.

LOADING STOCK MADE EAST.
"Without railroads provide suitable

inciosures and incline for loading an-

imals, the stockman must either pro-

vide some arrangement for getting the
cattle .aboard the car, or suffer great

IlSnCE TOIt LOADIXG AaIMALS.

inconvenience. A substantial con-

trivance for loading animals is shown
and describe:! lieiow. Two posts, two
by four by sis .and a half feet, .a a, twe
post., two by four by four feet, b b.

and two two by four floor stringers,
the necessary floor boards, futsr siilt
boards, o c Mid two braces, d d, arc
used.

The length of the chute depends
somewhat on material at hand, but ten
feet is a good lengtlL Width of chute
thould be same as wagon box. llolts.
should be u.scd at c e on both sides,
is nails are almost certain to work
loose, or tear th? flesh, of animal-'- .
Double cto.s.s pieces should be us"d
ruder tne floor at both end, and near
.he centre. Two men can curry sr.'h
H chute and place it in a gat o" door--- !

easily. E. IlolJihl'tii:, ia Jar.;.
I Hem- -

The backbone of thU tr.'im ftdoiis en-

gineering proji ct la the great sea llk
which Ih to perform the all Important
function f shutting out the North
Foi keeping the ancient enemy at a
safe distance. T.iis one? accomplished,
all that U Kimole. I'rohahly
the Dutch are the only hydraulic en-

gineers in the world who would calm-
ly propose to wall off a Ftormy, angry
Boa, 6ept by great tides and lofty
tidal waves, from an Inner body of
water measuring twenty-fiv- mils
across. The Dutch not only propose
it, but they know Ju?t how they are
going to do It; they havo countel
every cubic foot of timber, every
pound of :;tone, every willow twig,
every day's labor that will hs required.
They know what they are about. They
even have estimated exactly how long
the work will 'take.

This, the greatest of all sea embank-
ments In the wide world, this modern
and beautifully useful Chlncne wall,
will extend from the mainland of
North Holland a chort distance across
p. shallow etrait to the island of "Wier-lngc- n,

thence across the Zuyed Zeo
to the coast of Frier.'and. The latal
length ot thia "afslult dljk" is 24.8

miles. Massive it 'must be; firm as a
rock, lo withstand tho attaclc3 of the
fitorms which will heat against it
from th: North Sea, to resist the pres-

sure of the ic which in winter will
drive with terrible forca upon its ram-pf.rt-

Der.pile the fact that there are
here no rock foundations, and that, the
whole structure must be planted upon

Ihe Bandy bottom, the Dutch have no
fear. All their lives they have been
struggling with just such unpromising
materials. Nothirg but walls of sand
now protect most of Holland from tho
inroads of the ocean. Sand makes a
good bulwark, and also a good foun-

dation, if you know "how to use it, and

there Is no trick in this trade that
the Butch engineers had not mastered
fenerations ago. Tvaltc-- r Wellman, to

McClttre's.

Warble With Braes Designs.
"Gilding gold and painting

the lily" arc prchaps not more super-

fluous ornamentation than trimming
or setting genuine marble with brass
cr bronze designs. Yet most of this
season's importations in a very ex-

clusive art department are so ornemt-ed- .

A very fine bust figure has a
crown of bronze on the head and bands
about the neck and shoulders. This
small piece, alone costing more than
?100, gives one an idea of the value of

the many large, handsome models re-

cently imported in this veritable
musem of art.

Among the fiction in the Christmas
Century will be a story, "The Valet
of the Pastor," by Maurice Francis
Egan, professor of English language
and literature at the Catholic Univer-
sity, Washington. Dr. Egan is author
of many sketches, a translator of con-

siderable note, and one of the editors
of the World's Best Literature.
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WHAT SICK KIDNEYS CAUSE.
Kidney Complaints. Dia-

betes, Bright's Disease, Inllam-nmtio- n

of the Kidneys, Dropsy THEswelling of the limbs or body),
incessant pains iu the back or
loins. THE

Bladder Troubles. In-

flammation of the bladder, in-

flamed passages, pain in passing Wm. II.
urine, incontinence of urine, too
much or too little urine. Street,

Uric Acid Troubles. "Some
Rheumatism, Grave), Gout, of grip
Gall ftones, Lumbago. I have

Nerve Troihleb. Kcural-gia- , since with
Bciaticn, Nervous Collupse, across the

Sleeplessness. Melancholia. always
Many other disorders are morning.

caused directly or indirectly me to
by faulty kidney action, anil if I sat
can be reached and cured by time itDoan's Kidney rills. Thia arise. I
remedy has cured every com-
plaint

Doan's
recorded above, and over (lull,

50,000 testimonials prove its me."surprising merit.
50 cents per box, of nil deal-

ers, or mailed on receipt of
price, by addressing Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Bullalo, N. Y.

LI VCR and
DLCOO

SYRUP
Cures by remov-
ing the cause.

In every country of the civilized world
Kihtern of Charity are known. Not only
do they minister to the and intel-
lectual needs of the charges committed to
their care, but they also minister to their
bodily needs.

With so many children to take care of
and to protect from climate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have found
l'eniR.a a never failing safeguard.

Dr. Ilartman receives many letters from
Catholic Sisters from all over the United
States. A recommend recently received
Irom a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:

Dr. S. It. Uarlman, Columbus, Ohio :

Pear Sir : "The young ylrl who
Msvd Ihe I'eruna was nvfferlntj from
larynrjltls. and loss of voice. The
result of Ihe treatment was most
satisfactory. She found groat relief,
and after further use of the medi-
cine we hope to be able to ai she is
entirely cured. "Sisters of Charily

The young girl was under the care of the
Sisters of Charity, and used I'eruna for h

of the throat with" good results, as
the above letter testili 's.

Send to The I'eruna Medicine Co., Co- -

THAT DAY GONE BY.

"To the pure all things are pure,"
we remark sagely to the gentle-face- d

reformer.
"Bless you, no!" he responds. "Not

since they have made such marked
in the search for germs."- -

Judge.

SPOKE FROM EXPERIENCE.
'Ta, what's a leading woman?"
"Any married woman, my son."

Detroit Free Press.
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coffins has come a marked decrease
of mortality among local Chinese. The
naiyyps .lust simply cannot afford to die
at yliO present undertaking rates, and
that's all there is to it. Shanghai
Times.

nm STl 1 ART'S.
K" r B s? "

itE. QINand BUCHU
To ftll who guffr,or to the frlnrtg of ttirie

mho si'ffer with Kidney, Liver, Heart, Bladder

Wim
Mte-- I

ni l"' ""4 r

or Bli.oil Ilease, ft sample bottle of Stuart's
G'r"'1K' Huehu.tne crreat. soutnern Kldnevnd

. j, --!... JdIctn, will be sent aniolutelv frv of

FIRST KIDNEY PILL MADE.
ORIGINAL DISCOVERY.
ONLY GENUINE.

jienuon win rmper. Aanress biuakj
M'FO CO.. vx vnll St.. Atlanta. On.
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FLAG.

X VEEY LOW
DAILY.

ONE WAY KATE TO

qaliiornia,
(l Wnshsiacrton.

ML r

Oregon,
Montana

And Intermediate p.itii. Ask your ticket
ap-en-t or write

II. B. McCarver of 201
Cherry Street, rortland, Ore-
gon, inspector of freight cars
for the Transcontinental Com-
pany, says: "I used Doan's
Kidney Fills for backache and
other symptoms of kidney
trouble which had annoyed n,e
for months. I think a cold
was responsible for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle in
my kidneys. Doan's Kidney
Fills rooted it out. It is several
months since I used them, and
up to date there has been no
recurrence of the trouble."

Neigiirors, the well-know- n

jeweler of West Main
Wytheville, Va., says :

four years ago an attack
settled in my back, and
suffered off find on ever

a dull, heavy aching
small of my back',

more severe ih the
It was difficult for

stoop or straighten, and
down for any length of

was hard for me to
took two boxes of

Kidney Fills, and the
disagreeable aching leftF. W. GREENE, D. P. A.,

DOAN'S KIDNEY
VJADASH n, n.,

- V "fourth Avenue, I.OI ISVILI.K. KY
' ?

curiED
Gives

hr.y, fJJU Joy Quick
Relief.
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Semove all Bwellinij in 8 to so
1 cays; efTccU permanent cure

A in -- oto 6udarii. Triallrcat'
V 'sn riven free. Not.'ueecan oe iairtr

--'$"'-'i''V Write Cr. H. H. Sons.
1, Scclilists. fcox B Attasta,
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